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RICHMOND WUIO. 

REPORT 
¥AT>« HT 

M R A Ta F R ED F A U I*. 
LOr HUN I \T RICHMOND. TO BIS K\- 

UFLl.EM'Y CBE MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

iFMUNVE. UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FRoU UlS 

govern m ex r. relative to toe j a» ks hi v kk 
aN1> KANAWHA CANAL, JUNK USi-i. 

J'rinltd fct/ joint ordtr of tht Commithts on i\ -• It and 

Intrmal Xarigation, of lh» S. \atr and Huum of 

RICHMOND, June *th, ISSft. 
K.itsin a lk Mtaisras: 

Bv a dispatch dated the 2<Sth of April last, your Ki- 
cellencv did me the honor to inform me that a petition 
had been presented to His Majesty the Emperor, bv the 
yB Hot d s Minieree, concerning a project for a 

junction of the J in.es River with the Kanawha Cinal, in 

ord« r to obtain from the French government, in favor of 

their company, an erid rice of sympathy, the nature of 
which, ho* ever, they do not pr cutely • \plain. 

Your Excellency desire* to be informed as we'l upon 
the orgauiit’ion ot this eomoany as iipau the object ol 

enterprise and the advan’ages which might result 
Jroui it lor the commerce of France. 

1 a once *ot to work. Monsieur le Minhere, to collect 
ft .11 the best .ourecs and the most approved documents 
t .e uecessary itlorma ion for an elucidation of this qurt- 
t„.n which, moreoeer, 1 had already studied. I will <u 

d-.aror to give as <■ a act an idea as po-ci-de ot the nature 

0f tue project iu iprcstioii am! of the const quecces which 
iu iv re ul from its secution in favor of commercial re- 

la ions between Fra ice and ’LU ecu i.rv. 

I cun>n nee by re-aflirtn.og »U that 1 have previously 
sod iu my eorte-petidence upon the ritcafien of the Slvte 
o' Virginia, particularly in my reports concerning the 

pr.-staiure pr. je is for dnect trade and direct hues of 
aavigvion with Eurcp*. 

In mv d»-p» che* relative to the public works of \ ir 

gima, w Ihh indicating the uatural advantages po-sossud 
bv this St ite on account of its geographical position, its 

uiin in! wcul.h, the resources of iia agriculture and the 
advantage* of it* climate, I have still been of opinion, 
J) .• ueur le MinOtre, that there could be little don- iu 
f pin of the Union as long os the great routes of com- 

n3-i ahun iu course of cot.' ruction w.-re not completely 
h ish.d, e»p •daily those from east to west. 

Bn white retnrutbeii. g what 1 have written and .d- 
ti ed during uianv tears, without U lav retracting a 

si gle word, 1 declare that, atvo ding to my conviction, 
b I upon a k aowlcdge of the country and th- t pin on 

of comp-lent men »ho h ive studied ail these great quew- 
ti.«)s, when the works above metiliotitd shall b-tinLshed, 
U:iJ iht Janies K ver and K toawha Canal which con ;i- 
lujes the o! j ct of this report, must be placed iu the iLst 
rs .k. Virginia will become ibe point of ihe United States 
w itn must attract seriously thw attention of France. 

It is with » view to commercial advantages and even 

interests of a higher order, that 1 shall endeavor to pre- 
* ,t the q ie-liou of the completion ol the canal. 
t vr>a:.os asn nirasRKST RC-oaiia-viaaTioNS or ns 

t'uMra.sv. 

into the different ph;i?c.s through which the afl'eir has 

passed from iu origin up to the present time. 
Tii ti st company, “James river company," exiled now 

the “OiJ James river company,” was established ia f7'.», 
»• h a capital of dollars, divided into shaies 
of I'M dollars each. 

TU s company did no; accomplish x^rc vt deal. After 
a long time the necessity was tell for leriving the wo. Its 

upon other basis. 
The 17tli of February, 1$2 >, the first company w as 

d ssolved, and the aifaiis placed iu the bauds of the 
Sate. 

T ie 16th of March. H:<2, after twelre yean of expe- 
r.ouce, proving that ;be State coul l n -ither administer 
nor construct, it was found necessary to form another 
Ci.iu|Kioy. 

According to the new system, the govet mac ut and the 
p .'pie each had a part in the affair. The State became 
a uljscr.h'«r for lb re* -tiftlis. The capital wits es'abhsh- 
e-1 it fire milHons of doJl.irs, with the privilege of in- 
cre-uivg this capital indetiui'ely. Thr company then 
toak tne name of **J .lues river and K inawha company." 

The old wo-ks were accepted by this company, at a 

valuation of otic million of dollars. 
Freni'12 to lStg, the works were pushed forward 

w.th vigor, but. at the latter epoch, the project for rail- 
roads, iu which numerous personal interests were «u- 

g .gu»l, brought about a mod 6. atiou ia the course ot 
! -.s and thing*. The progress ot the works ot the ea- 

rn! were p.ralyxed by the impulse given to the construc- 
tion of the pK xus of railroads, and particularly to the 

great Central railroad, a line neatly patalkl to the ia- 

utl 
From this time, the hopes of th- J cues river and Ka 

nawha ei.uipiity w-r< hunt d to es'abti lii' g the canal as 

If 
ir os Covington only, it being contemplated to run a 

railroad from th.* latter place to the Ohio river, a dis- 
tinct1 of 25"i 2 :t milts. 

l.asCt. Monsieur U> Minis'.re. a'. the beginning ot this 
year tbe company found itself very much embarrassed, 
b -vise of tie circum tincee above related, to which 
in is; be added a natural indiiferei.c of the Virgiui.t p- o- 

(ile lor loug-wiaded atVsirs, and a want ot impose, ot ac- 

tivily, iu eerlalii things. 
B -sides Atsiym,i dollars of dealing d bt, the company 

o»e 1 the State more than seven tniUions of dollars — 

T'iree-«« venths of this mum bad been leaf by cspiiali-t*, 
but being guaranteed by the State, the State has paid 
i». 

I; wes on the 2'id of March hut the I.egialature of 
Viigima releasesl the cu al from the mortgsg* s « f the 
S ate Besides this, die Commonwealth uswumed the 

pavment of giSf,i»ai dollars of the Boating debt, aud 
gave up tbe seven mdlions due her, in consideration tor 

(hi same snixuiit of the stock of the can <1. 
The caeital ia then increased now from hve millions to 

twelve millions of tiol.iirs, l.kewise divided into shares oi 
one huitdrtil dollars. 

This la-t transaction releases the comp my from its 
d. b », and idtevea it of all .1 «*'• I ti-s. I; u this eveul, 
which enables it to treat with a kietieh company, wheib- 

r with a view to a hlerton or x transfer ot thi- great un- 

dertaking into the bald* of capi'ul .si* having mi Hits 

to found a new cornea > eompclciit to bung the works 
it... mi a! in a sneev uslui ti rti.ili.it on. 

The sacrifice* to whica the St* e has m'j iled her- 
self up to the present lime, and the legislation of the 
C-netal Av.'Oblv tf \ irgiuia, in favor of the enter- 

prise, prove, moreover, in a mauiie inoiethau sufficient, 
that it is one ot great importance. 

I i*i,tii axi< in vision or thk casai. 

The route known by the nsme ol th “V irginia Vfat.r 

Line,” eit* lid* from the Cape* of Viiginia tothoOaio 
river, covtrii g a distance ot o36 mile*. 

The length of this route i* divided a> follows 
T ie Jam. ? river, from i'a mouth to the city of R chmonJ, 

capita! ot Virginia, 181 null 
Tie a oik* called the “Richmond dock and 

Tide water connection,” that is to *aj, the 
kr.e which connects the rivir with the canal 
at R. bmo ,J itarlf, and which occupies a 

distance of 1 
hrrt division of the canal, from KchiuonJ 

to Lynchburg, 
"ond division, from l.ynchhnrg to Bo. Iianao, 3" 

T rd division, from Buchanan to Coviugton, 4i* 
I i^th division, Iro li Covington to (ireeubrier 

r*r, 
" 

* division, front lireenbii-r arid Sew river* 
to me bank* of Loup creek on the Kanawha 
river, .... 119 

S.tth division, from this latter point to the 
Ohio river, 89i ** 

Total without the fractions. 626 miles. 

Tue work* of the canal a’* finished from Rich- 
mond to Buchanan, over a distance of 197 mils!*. 

!*.-ita>c traversed by James tir«r, lul " 

Total distance open, 248 " 

1: remains then to construct the works over 

distance, from Buchanan to the Ohio river, 
of 228 

Vj otnpiete the canal, which will nuke the 
'o<*l above given, for the continuous »attr 

line, of 626 miles. 
N'u* Monsieur le Ministre, I must say here that the 

J*me* R rev and Kaiawba Canal Company ha* nothing 
to do with the navigation bf James river, ita only busi- 
n*M is with the line termed “canal,” which begin* at 
k-ct.«uoiid itseii, and end* at the Ohio river, and will be, 
*c. urdiitg to calculation, fsj miles iu length, cf which 
IV *re open and free to navigation. 

I have onlv mentioned James river in order to give an 

t»» ol tile continuous line called “Virginia water line,” 
ludiug, within its compiw from the Ohio to the At- 

U title, the length of the canal first, and then of lire river 
W S'urfolk. 

<*»*r ast> nrisoa. 
Tk- works finished up to the prssent, competing tta» 

Kiel mund dock, road., tow paths, aud lateral can«U, 
have coat *!'• 4 l.'!,9V6 IS 

Reuair* and keeping la order from the 
*~"imiueh.emeut $.261,344 91 

1 .t**e*t, eapvtmcs ol administration,Ac. 3 4*»7 192 03 

Total in<*2&a.i«i9 

*•» about ninety mill,on* of franc’, wi»h the *(ien»»* 
•l the terrant yvar. lb«* figures are ifiiciaL 

According to plans and estimates, the sum of fifteen 
millions of dollars will be necessary for the completion of 
tlie canal. 

SFPiaiotiTV or thi roots. 
The route from the west of the United States to the 

A'lxutic, by the James River and Kanawha Canal, in Vir- 
ginia, is shorter and more direct than the otters. It 
passe* under a climate mild and temperate enough to re- 

move all apprehensiou with regard to ice, the great in- 
convenience of which a-rests the navigation of the ca- 

nals of the northern part of the Union for at least five 
mouths dimr-g the year, or to the excessive heat encoun- 

tered on the M *-*is»«ippi rtn'e, which has a very injurious 
effect ui>on merchandise. 

The Virginia route connects the great markets of the 
west w th the port of Nortolk, whose advantages I will 

point out farther on. 
In IS, \ when the legislature of the State of New 

York was discussing the question cf enlarging the Erie 
Canal, alter speaking of the preliable concurrence of tl e 

Canada ai.d Pennsylvania Canals, the canal commission- 
ers add- d, ** of ail the rivals and competitors for the 
tr d and commerce of the west, Virginia may become 
the niO't powerful ; for through the centre, the heart of 
that State, na'ure ha* traced the ir,o*i direct and easy 
I ne of communication from the most distant points of 
the west to the Atlantic." 

Mr. Flag, formt rly superintend*nt of the canal* of the 
State of New Y’ork, states iu a report, that “The Virginia 
route d •titr*. (rein the mildness ot the climate, the short- 
ness of he distance and the facilities tor joining the Ohio 

iver, peculiar advantag ° (or the accommodation ol the 
commerce cf he valley of the Ohio." 

Seaator Andrews, in a general report to the Congress 
of the United States in IMi*. on the commerce of the 
lakes and ri vets, expresses himself iu these terms, in 

speaking of the James riv> r and K wawha canal: “11 
this work shall ever terminate in the v: Hey of the Ohio, 
this fact will be established beyond a doubt, that it will 
become the route ol an irniner se trade. It will touih the 
Ohio at ecerv (mint favorable for business. It wi.l have 
this grcit advantage over works of the same kind, situa- 
te! lariher north, that it will he navigable during the 
winter as w* II as summer. Th- route, after having cross- 

ed the mountains, is immensely rich in coal and rou, as 

w. II ea in the fertility of the soil. A continuous water 
line to the Ohio Ls the only thing accessary for the tri- 

umphant success of thin work 
1 oi fine mvMlf, Monsieur !e Minisir?, to quoting the 

opinion of a It n cf the a*d» mrti placed at the head ol 
• oik* compel H-- with the Virginia line, who have been 
culled upon to enlighten the country by their reports cn 

tL.'/.e great and interesting questions. 
Xsl VHI isiltn Rot res—COMPARISON RKTWEf!< THEBE P.01 IX 

VSO THAT OV VlH.ll.NlA. 

There are now in e».i.sfence three route* by water for 
the trade ol the west 

I. That ol New York, by the E ie canal. 
tf. That ol Ni-v t> lesna by the Uis-issippi 

That of Canada, by the lakes and river St. Law- 
rence. 

Cincinnati h< iug the central jroinr, the grand turn Let 
towards which the produce of the we-t anil a part of 
the Somh tend. I shall take that city as the starting 
p nuts oi the routes in qurs'ion, Upon which to e 'nb’ish 
inv comparison, s o! exhibit ihe advantages which l he- 
lieve to be reserved for the Virginia line. 

Thu distance from Cincinnati to New knik, by the 
wav of the Miami can.il, lik. E ie, the Kiie canal and 
the Hud<on r.vcr, ii l.tVSd mtl-s. The passage Iroui 
Cincinnati *o New Oil. at*. bv tic way cf the Ohio and 
the Mis-i-sipc! 'I .it miles. T ic tniiiit from Cincin- 
nati to ti c mou.hs oi the St. Law tepee (Montreal line, 
Canadiroutel.be w.av of the Miami canal, lakes Erie 
and O.itar'o the Welland canal and the St. Lawrence 
liver, i- l milt*. 

No*, Moj.-ieur ie Miuistre, I will give ti.e distance 
from Otnc n :.i i to N. oik, bv way of the Ohio, the 
J-mcs liver and Kanawha canal and the Janies river 

(Virginia rou'e ) It is it*- mile*. 
Th- ii.iV.tc in favor ot the Virginia route over all 

other lints, in re pot, to the distance, is therefore 2*.* 1 
ni'.les o-.er N\ * Yo.k, miles over New Orleans, ami 
Stjs miles over Canada. 

The prices of tra: >.ortation are established in the 
trade in the following manner: 

Avera?-' freight from Cincinnati to New York, by way 
of th Kite can*!. :• .h.l'r.r-1 per tori; from Cincinnati to 
New Orleans, 11 dul'-.rs per ton ; from Cincinnati to the 
mouths of tne St. Lawrence, li* dollars per ton. 

T iking th-- same rt.1 -s and the same laws as a basis of 
calcul it.on, th? average of the tariff from Cincinnati to 

Norfolk would he 4 dollars and 50 cents pertoD. 
Tue difference in favor of the Virginia route over th-t 

o'her lines, in respect to cheapness, would therefore l> ■ 

S| 50 over New York, $•> 5*> aver New Orleans, and s', •'*" 

over Canada. 
Tl.e New York route tKrie canal) is closed by ice du- 

ri: g n oro than j months cf the year.and pro. hu ly at 'he- 
sec-on when th.* ejportation of grain should be effcaited 
fo the wa: its oi the world. Head datigrts arc inherent 
to the ti mrv.io;. oi the lakes, winch arc visited by ire- 

1,uc t and violent t» mpes's. Finally ibis lit c necvseiiates 
four unavoidable transhipments ot merchandise, at great 
expense. 1. i. well known that this > p ration is an in* 
c> veui in ,whial is -ubmittid to, iu tiade, ouiT when it 

is itnpo-.-’ble io avoid it. I' occasions a double loss cl 

time and monev, and oitcu deicriorale# the merchandise. 
On the Virginia line there will be no transhipment. 
Tnc i: conveniences of the Canada route are iu like 

mauuer the ice, the length and the danger of the navi- 

gation of the lakes, and of the St. Lawrence river, and 
two transhipments. 

Th<* New 0:1 *acs route itself presents serious di-ati- 
vu: pages l shall specify iu particular the exceptional 
dangers of the navigation of the Mis-is-eppi. These ri.-!;s 

are such that the iu urances refiiM* to cdiuit a great 
numtwr of article*, a: d charge from lit to lb per cent, 
cn tliooo insured. 

A repoitol Stunt or Harrow on the navigation of the 
Mississippi, address.d to Congress, establishes the e 

figures. 
<iacc that p^ri >d :h« con.I tion of the river his only 

altered Hr tl.c wor>e. 

Ta the dang* r* of the Mi-eis-ippi must be added iho.-c 
of the g.iH of Mi aioo. 

Admit.i. g that rccouis should be had to insurance for 
the n.svigition of the Janus River and Kanawl.a Canal, 
and the nice .-i:y is iu no wise demonstrated.) this insu- 

rance would prob ably be a' out 1 | cr cent. 
Fii allt, me re hand;/.? of a certain class, such as butta-r, 

cli- ese, bacon, whisky, oil. Hour, whr.at, sugar, molasses, 
lose, duii.ig the summ r, (ruin live to l.fti-eu dollai* per 
tou, which would make an average loss of leu dollars per 
ton bv lit? New Orleans route. 

These -Mute articles are not affected by the climate ol 
Vireiuia, which is ueilber ton hot nor too cold, 
sicnurr a.m> rp.oTrmos or ink linc — com :>a bison in a 

UIUTARY l-OINT or VIEW, 

In a report, dated December I at, ls'tt, addressed to 

the Legi-'i iture of the Sta'e of Virr.ma, Mr. Orozt-t, th- 
c ,ief engineer of the State at that lime, formerly a cap 
tulnofeeci eers in Franc*, once :a profecsoe of luilila- 
rv tactic* at the academy of West i-oiut iu the L'uited 
S'itc exp.es..-* bun*. If in these terms, in speaking o! 

the advauiage* of the l.nc in a military paint ol view: 
•‘Its entrance (the entrance of the great Virginia wa'er 

I lie Will be effectually defend, d by the cross tires of two 
■ .1.1 ....I .hr. I' —hb.V. -Ill 

atford com11 te protection to the coa-i-ig iride. Aa an 

interior line or tmse of operations, the central situation 

of a safe water cornu, unieation betweiu James river and 
the Ohio would, 1 think, offer incalculable advantages." 

The three rival lin •“>, Monsieur le MiuUtre, are f ar 

f.om being so favorably situated. That ol New Oleans 
i* open, and without defence. That of Canada is situa- 
ted 'll pari I lit tirri'nrv of t'c (Tailed States — 

Km *11 v, the rout* by the Erie canal (New fork) pre 
s<u'- though in a le?.* proportion, the saute advantage? 
on the lake. 

TKaf'E or THE VIRGisU UtEE. 
If it i* proved by the .-latisucs produced, by iuves iga 

tion* made, hr the difference of climate, by an examina- 

tion of the ad vantvgi s and disadvantages, by the evi 

dri re of everv thing in fact, that tl e water line throng! 
\ irginii is tit" ffortesthe most cerlaiu and the leas! 

evpct.-ive. in order to reach the great markets of Ameri 
c* or even Europe, it must be admitted that the product! 
of the West and a part of the South will he drawn to th 
route. 

The Southern Sates wbieh would profit by the v irgi 
t,»» 1 N ■ and South Carofiae, Kentncky^Ten 
nessee, Alabama, tlcorgia, and lastly, Virginia. Tho-i 
of that part of the I'uioo called the tlreat West, that i- 

to say, the States watered by the upper Missouri, tin 

upper Mi-sissippi and their tribufari e, are, and I on>t 
cite the principal, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, lows 

and Michigan. 
These expeditious would represent au euormou- 

amount, since they would he composed of the larges! 
portion of the products from the immense territory oe 

cupied by the above named States. 

In speaking of the Sooth, I would call your Exceilen 

cy a attention to this point The freight, principally o! 

sugar and cottoo, goes up the Oh o, starting from Cairo, 
and up the M aaissippt, uol only from Memphis, which i: 

the s eond cotton market of the United States, but cvet 

from the towm of lleleua, situated much lower down the 

river. This freight goes to New York, by Cincinnati and 

the Eiii ea ah Cotton is also seut from these dilterenl 

places by railroad to New ^ ork. 

Tne pe c * of transportation to New ^ ork are, by rat 

road, SI dal ar* aLd «•' cent the ton; by the Mississippi 
tl* Ohio, the lak-.'s, the Erie Canal and ike Hudson, 1* 

dollars the toa. 
It won'd only iost by the James Riv«r and Kanawha 

Canal to Norfolk, T dollars the ton 
The difference, for Norfolk, would thru be xt dodar- 

,nd in cents less than bv rail road to New k ork, and M 

dollar* less than hy the water line also to New \ ork. 
Cgtttti, is fn-m its nature, a merchandise transporta- 

ble by wa'er. When recourse is had to rail tovds t >t 

this cu in Iron article, it is because the Erie Canal ia 

crowed. and ihii U the case, I 'cpeat, during at least live 

months of tbr vear. 

1 have said above that the Virgin'* Canal wi|ii|-i not 
be rapoeed to the inconvenience of treax'S. Cotton 
could therefore be transported over it duriug the whole 
year. 

The hue would to in the best •oud'tion tor prospering, 
since it detonche# tqtallr, but with greater advautr gm 
than those of 'be uorth, on tb shore* of the A Untie, 
aud lioui then** to the mirkets of K irop**, bv the short- 

eot route, called h- re the French rouf, (Norfolk and St. 
Naavite (according to the opinion of those who have 
studied he question. «. 

IRlNClrAL PRODl'CTS KOR TO.NNAU* OS Till CANAL. 

I idi obliged to cater iuto some details, to give &u in- 
sight info the produ.-tiona of the southern and western 

mates, wuich would feed the tonnage of the James river 
and Kanawha canal. I will do this, by taking my statis- 
tics from the last ceusus—that of 1350. 

Tvis censes, which is an official document, gives 56,- 
334 470 bushels of wheat: 898,945,295 bushels of corn ; 
53,70 i,772 bushels of other grains, such as oats aud bar- 
lev—siv a total of cereals alone, of 613,989,525 bushels, 
or about 83 millions of tons. 

II 9 ties,1,732 537 bushels cf rue; 1,937,600 pounds of 
Kentucky and Missouri cotton; 163,166,167 pounds of 
Kentucky and Virginia tobacco, leaving out Maryland; 
4.v. 600,1100 pound.-- of bacon. 

All these product* together re pres lit the sum of 778.- 
536,033 dollars, the official figures of the census of lb.'.o. 

t do not speak of other articles, the enumeration of 
which world baton long, aud I limit myself, Monsieur 
le Miuis re, in designating th-‘ principal. 

The drconnial census of i860, which is being prepared 
now, will give, without doubt, figures far beyond those 
above. 

It is admitted that the population of the West, and 
cone queui!v i-s productions, double, or nearly so, every 
twelve years. 

In his Isst towage to the Legislature of Ohio, the 
Governor of that State declares that the produeuou ol 
cereals in the State ot Ohio aloce surpass!d in value the 
entire cotton crop, for the same year, of all the United 
States. 

The chief provisions which 1 have jn3t named con ni- 
trite, without speaking of the South proper, a movement 
from West to Kant and North. It ought, as a natural 
consequence, to bring about a corresponding movement 
ot cv-tunge, compos'd in great part ot F.uropciu tuei- 

ohandisc, goir-g from Kist to North and Wes-.. 
I w ill cite, in the last place, the product ous ot ihe 

Southern States bordering on and ncighbnrir g to \ ir- 

gicia, cerr g from Tennessee, Kentuc ky, N-vrih Car ili- 

n'a, Alabama, Georgia and South Carolina. This freight 
might likewise take a direction from the South towards 
different points of Hie Virginia canal, whether by rail- 
road, or bra-chee of the canal to be made, ur even made 

already, as those of the Rtvanna and North rivers. 

RKSOl RCKS OK VlRfilMA. 

The resources of Virgin a aio imuieuse. It would be 
d rticult to enumerate them a!! w ithout being exposed to 
the char-.'*' ot exaggeration. Nevertheless, 1 think it will 
b well to give vour hi i-llsuc, an ir-igut iuto them, con- 

fining myself at the .-muc time within the limits ot u- 

trnne moderation, and maintaining uiy appreciati >n rath- 
er below than at thcstai. 1-ird of the r. ality established 
aa the re.-nit of i'ivi i ;xtio:i and study cl eompi-te:.t 
gentlemen whose n.tiu, -, are 1 iojl* authority iu the l uilsd 
Slates. 

Virginia ha i.ot vet cn explored, lh-r mineral 
wealth is recoguired. I will apeak of this farther on. 

The tobacco ol Virginia Is iu gieat demand. Its quali 
ty is regard-d as superior to that of all other in the 1'uitcd 
Stales. 

The cultivation of wheal and the lal'illg ol cattle 
ate iu very favorable conditions iu Virginia, and will j 
become moreover susceptible of amelioration in prop ir- 
tten ss tin means of communication becouu extended. 

Tutor-fifths of the lands of the Stale ot Virginia ure 

la forest. The timber of the west and centre is ptefera 
ble in that cl the extreme south and iiorth of the t'uiou. 
In the south, the excessive heal expands the timber, and 
renders it portis. Iu the north, the strength ol vegeta- 
tion is wa it! ». These two inconveniences do not event 
in Virginia. 

The opening of the canal will permit—even foice the 
clearing up and working of the-.* forests, which aicinex 
haustiblc It them is found ali kinds o! ship timber, ex- 

cept the live o»k. which grows c-cly in Florida. 
All such as ate proper tor general use, win elw righting 

ar.d the purposes of artiliety, are found iu equal ubun- 
daucc. 

■ n _.r...- a-. ,i.„ _t,r.„ „.,i, r„. 
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ship building and artillery service. 
As to the mineral re-omccs of Virginia, they are im- 

measurable, and extecd beyond all appreciation. There 
are in this State mines of iron, coal, copper, lead, gold, 
g Ivrr, m.xrganc'e, magne?ie, id itn, copperas, chalk, plas- 
ter. sab, sulphur, .-late and ochre. 

Copper and lea 1 are found iu the southwest of Vir- 
g'nia. iu almost as large quantity as coal iu the northern 
and west cea:r:-l parts. 

It is known that the two principal points of tin' gl jbe 
for the produc ion of copper arc Australia and Japan.— 
England has had to a certain cx'ent the monopoly ol the 
hr.-t, arid Holland that of the ..rcoud. 

It ought i.o: to be lost sight of, that the copper of Vir- 
ginia, placed at a distir.ca about four timed nearer Eu- 
roi«c, might fc directed easily towards the mulcts ol 
the country which should host knowhow to p.’olit by the 
circuuista: ees and facilities that tbs opening of the Vir- 

ginia canal would create for the transport of this metal 
do previous to industrv. 

In coal and iron, Virginia excels all the other States 
ot the 1’niou. 1 he fact i- rccogr.vxcd—admitted. P«un- 
svlvaui alone can compete with Let iu coal; hut 1’enu- 
svlr.* :i». In-* in' mingle bed of the coils denou.iua'.rd 
finite/ and splint. These two ipulilic* arc fsuud only 
in Vuciuis, and oa the bolder® of Kentucky, near the 
river Sandy. 

it is from cuune! coal that coal oil is extracted for 
burning and lubricating purposes. 

Lirge IVtoiies have already beeu cstablishnl in the 
west of this state for the manufacture of coal oil, which 
is in great demand at the North aud in the west ol the 
United Silted for stoatu boats, railroadi aud ether ma- 

chinery. 
The cosN of Virginia, even the common bituminous, 

are entirely tr.e from Sulphur. They hie quo'ed, 1 am 

told, in the |»tit < ipal markets ol America, at t'ul cents 
the toil higher than other coal of the same kiuJ. 

Canned and ; 1 :.t coal biing o'i an average from two 

and a half to three doljat- inoic the toil than the coni of 
other States. 

Virginia is a? iloli iu iron coal Her irou is gen- 
eral!' of th'‘ beat l.in 1. I;s superiority is attributed to 

the coppe which i: found mixed in very large quantity 
in the ore. *hi> h it iu.nid tenders it nioie ductile, and 
inercu- iu c .pa itv lor resistance and tei sion. Tne 
Oi. » of wistem Viiginia are tartly equaled. The iron 
of the east of the state is iqual to the bent Swedish aud 
English. The fact has lieeu proved, by experiments 
made at <1 (b rent times by order of the goveruuut ot 
rle- United S at> s. 

In the mountains of the State of Virginia the beili of 
iion on- lie subjacent to beds of the riel est coal. Ulteu 
the sun-* mountain or hill contains the salts for the fusion 
of th** metal. »“ w< II as litu >, argil, at.d woo l lor making 
charcoal. It thus results that all the material necesia y 
not oulv for the woiking ol iron with pit-coal or char- 
oo.l, hut furthermore for the r> tinenient of iron, and its 
co .v. rs’on into slot I, are found collected together at the 
same place. 

Iron has been made in Virgin:* at five dollars the ton. 

It geriemllr coats nineo. ten dollar? freight from England 
to the United Stater; and to ilin amount of freight must 

be added tLe duty of 24 per ct nt. 

Virginia, with her superior advantages for the fabrica- 
tion of iron, might i.-ael; the point, by a prop r develop- 
ment of her resource?, of contesting with Euclar.d in the 
articles of iron at.d coal in the American market. 

The article of salt should not bi passed under silence, 
Mon-ieur !<• Mi.iiiTe, and I think it ought to have its due 

weight of importance. Virginia has minis of pure salt, 

Without sp 1 ii g of the mines of Washington county, 
mine- front which the yield increises cveiy day, the wells 
of Kanawha produce annually three millions of bujh:ls 
of salt. It i- thought that the canal being finished, ilif»e 
same wells could 1’itri is!) nearly ten millions of bush* Is. 

K’roin the county of Kanawha, in Virginia, is derived 
the salt used for all the saltiugs in Cincinnati and t! c 

groat West. 
The set salt coming from Knglitid and that from New 

York are, it is said, often nj eted bee a us* of their con- 

taining l ine and other foreign material. 
This question of vajt is of such importance that the 

tradeol New York addie.-s*d the iioaid of Trade of 
that city, December the 2J, ls.r»S, iu order to adopt 
iu- aus for competing in the markets of (ho west against 
the monopoly, well and rightfully established, ol Yirgin- 
it silt iu that country. 

Lastly, Monsieur le Minutre—I will not conclude this 
part of my report without recalling all that I have had 
the honor of writing to your Department in relation to 
the Hour made at the large mills of Richmond, which are 

c»tan ishmenio of the (jrst order. This Hour is always 
preferred sought alter aud demanded- It keeps perfect- 
ly, under all tali udes, to such an extent that Hichmoud 
has ended bv having the monopoly ot the principal mar- 

kets of 3outh America, especially of Brazil. The regu- 
lar cargoes of Hour from Richmond to Rio Janeiro have 

already secured to the capital of Virginia, as retuin car- 

goes, the cafl'ee and hides of Brazil, which should be ad* 
d d to the mass of merchandise above enumerated. 

Richmond Hour is equally appreciated iu Australia and 
■ California. 

A large quantity ol the grain of the West that cannot 
now be rece ved at Richmond on account of the high 
price of actual trauspor ation, would necemrily ijj 
drawu to this pi.ee bv the imputation acquired Tor its 
H.mr. Thealmo-t unlimited water-power which is lou^d 
even in the very city of Richmond (and which by paren- 
tlesis is derived from the canal), would allow of the 
building of as many mills as the arrival of grain here to 
be ground could exact. 

All the room cos of Virginia of which 1 have Just 
given only a auperfi.'isl view, would augm *nl incalcula- 
bly the trade of the canal; for the uiture of these 
products docs not admit of the costly transport by iail- 
road. 
XKCISS1TT OV A NI'V COMIUNATION VO It COMPI.KTIM; 111* 

CANAL. 

The r'ches of Virginia are to a certaiu extent buried 
and accuinu'a'cd within the State. The population knows 
of their existence sees them, and feels them. It ha* 
them under i s h*uJ; yet it seems ouly to draw forth a 

small portion, became the force of things drives it tu it 
iu spile ol itself. 

»u the midst of the grasping activity of a youug peo- 

ple, which is voiking prodigies upon the immense teiri 
lory of the United States, Vcgiuja bolds the best plane, 
sleeping upon her unproductive treasures. 

If Virg'u’a bad acted like the popuittiou of the north 

or the west of the Uuion. the James River and Kanawha 
canal would have been finished lang ago. Of this there 
is not th-* rSiiluv of doubt. The proof of what I ad* 
vance Monsieur le M.n'strc, is that the coiis'mctirn of 
the canals ot the north constitutes an upsetting, a de 

stroctlna of the order of tilings e-!abli»bed by nature in 
this immense country. These canals attract the products 
of the west and evon of the south in a sense inverse to 

that*indicated by the course of the great livers. They 
force raerchandi.se to asceml these rivers from lar down 
and accumulate northwarJ despite the tempests and ice. 
and then disperse themaelves throughout the world, 
through the medium of the markets of the notch. 

The struggle has been gigantic. 
In Virginia it is only necessary to draw a short and 

straight line from the Atlnutic towards the west, between 
the north and the south of the Union, under a climate 
mild and t ni’piraie, aud the result can and >nu»l reach 
In votid that attained by the Kiie Cati.il, according to the 
opinion of competent men. 

Since the James Rivtr and Kanawha ('anal is not yet 
finished, in rpito of the facilities and advantages to pro- 
d gaily bestowed by nature, the meessity must bo ad- 
mitted of employing not only foreign capi a!, hut farthrr 
slid shove all, practical activity, the persevering energy 
of a urw and somewhat regenerative company. Ii would 
be necessary to have recourse to lie- strength of an ex- 

ceptional combination at the bead of which would bo 
found nmn wi'h lirge resources oi money aud credit, nub 

gp. ciil talents, capacity, .-erii.us minds, comprehending 
the necessity of litiishing wiat is begun, in order to 

achieve the greatest usults from thisgtand undertaking. 
caFACims of ths tai* canai. an» ©► thk jamks kivki; 

ANO KA.NAVV 11A AXAI.. 

The capacity of tlmdS io canal is five millions of tons, 
and will bo seven minions afnr tlm projected improve- 
ments, according to a report of Mr. Mxealpine, chief in- 

g’neer of the state of New d ork. 
This ciiial is IU\ 6rt and 7" led wide—avc rage 60 feet 
Its depth is ."> 6 aud 7 feet. 
Its locks are 110 feet long by 17 wide. 
The capacity of the James liver aud Kanawha csntl, 

according to the new scheme, will be, at the least, 15 
millions of tons. 

Its breadth is and w:ll bo every where ."0 foot, and its 
minimum depth, every w here also, 7 foot. 

Its locks are 12" feet long by 2»» wide, aud, upon incue 

than two-lifihs of the length of thu works, they will be 
200 feet bv 40. 

NORFOLK. 
I touch uow upon one of the most important points of 

the question. I know nothing better to do, Mousieur le 
Minis!re, lor giviug an exact idea of what the port of 
Norfolk, uaturall.v is and the advantages to be drawn 
from it, than to cite the opinion of Commander Maury 
of the United States navy, chief of the national obser- 
vatory at Washington, and whose name belongs to the 
•cieutitie wotid. In n very interesting work published 
in lshl, nud<r the form of letters to his son, Command- 
er Maury des.ribes the commercial advantages of Noi- 
folk in these wonts : 

"As to the natural advantages of position, depth of 
water, and accessibility by land aud sea, Norfolk bus no 

competitor among the Ht-a;iort towns ot the Atlantic. 

•‘Midway tint Atlantic coast line to the United States, 
Noilolk is the most couvenicn'. because the most central 
point where t! e produce of the interior may lie collect- 
ed, aud whence it may be distributed, North and South, 
right and left, among the markets ol (he seaboard. 

"Its climate is delightful, i is exactly of that happy 
middle tempo:sluie whrre the tio-es ot the North bite 
not,and wh re the p- .tiltnee ot the South walketh not. Its 
liaihnr is commodious, and a' sale as can he. It is never 

blocked up »* i'll i.e, a .d si to the eg ret a and ingress 
!« :ween it and the us, it possesses all the facililii that 
the mariner ! itn ilf con'd desire. It hai ihe double ad- 
vantage of an ou'er and iun- r harbor. Tin* inner harbor 
iia -moot*! di any mill pond; i.i it vessels lie with the 
most pci feet S'culilv. here every t atU’al Iscilitv itn- 
_I.I., 0 .l lift ! .nJi.lW .i t .Iidih.,lif.fr I!-. 

mg ready for sea, the outward bound trader dropping 
down from his snug mooring, aud approaching the sea, 
finds a storm raging from outside. The outer harbot 
then affjrds a she I Ur until the fury of the gale is spent, 
when the whit.-winged messenger trips her anchor, trials 
to the breeze, aud goes forth, tejotciug on her way to 

the haven where she would lie. 
"Moreover, the p-evai ing winds in the parallel of Nor- 

folk aie westerly wild*, which are lair for coasting, an. 

for going Reward in any dilection. A little to the Sou b 
o! that parallel, you find the Northeast trades, which ar. 

fair winds ft r the inward-bound Norfolk v. ssel. 
Then there is the Gulf 8tr am—that mighty river in 

the ocrau — upon the verge of wtiieh Norfolk stand-c I 
fixes up with a current which, wi'.houbthc help of sweeps, 
sails, or steam, will carry the European hound vessel out 
of Norfolk at the rate o! nearly one hundred miles a day, 
directly on her course. 

“Then at the.-:de< of this, and counter to it, arc eddies 
which favor the game vessel on her return to Norfolk.— 
Thisc hiii'"’ her along aud shorten her voyage by many 
a mile. 

“Such are the natural advantages of Norfolk s.-award. 
Let us look ashore, and consider them landward. You 
wil' b tier apprccia'e thrse by studying them in contrast. 

Therefore, we will compare them with the natuial inland 
advantages of New York. 

“A bay or harbor which is conveni* ntly acecs- 

-ible to the sea is supposed to oiler natural advan- 
tages lor a commercial city in proportion to the 

fertility and cxleut of the back couutry that is 
tributary to it. The back couutry that is uaturally 
tributary to the city of New Yotk, is confined to the 
counties that are drained by the Hudson, or washed by 
the waters of 'le sound. And if there were no such 
things as internal improvements—no way in the interior 
by which produce and merchandise could be tiam-ported 
from one water shed to another—the people for whom 
New Yoik would export asi import would be those who 
live in the valley of the Hudson, or who inhabit the shores 
of Long Hand sound. 

Now conhast the fertl’liy and extent of this country 
with the back couutry that is tributary to Norfolk. Both 
shores of Chesapeake bay are tributary to it; and this 
magnificent sheet of water is the natural ree ptade al-o 
i|f the drainage and surplus produce of the valleys of tin 
James River, the Yoik, the Rappa' annock, the Potomac, 
and the Susquehanna, and with a perfect net work cl 
.-reeks and coves that indrnt their shorts. The back 

country therefore which, without portage, is naturally 
tributary to Not folk, not only surpass, that which is tri 
biliary to Nett York, in mildness of climate, in fertility 
of soil, and variel> of production, but aLo in geograph- 
ical exteut by many square leagues, the proportion being 
as three to one in favor of the Virginia port. 

But there are such things as natural portages, by 
which commerce even in a rude slate may pass from one 

river valley to another on its way to the >ca. Now let 
os see what portions of country are nearer to New York 
and wla1 to Norfolk, assuming that if thrse natural port- 
ages lie equally improved, all that country which they 
will bring n. arer to Norfolk will be tributaiy to Norfolk, 
aud all that they may briug nearer to New York will in 
like manner be tributary to New York. 

Ther fore, to divide and lay otf this back country, turn 
to the map: stretch a string upon it from Norfolk to New 
York, and make a dot half way between them. Now 
seek a point Oil the south shore of lake Erie that is equi- 
distant from New yo.k and Norfoll draw a line from 
the dot to this point, and you will have a dividing line of 
distance between the two places, every point aloug which 
will be just as far fr-ira the one place as the other. You 
will find that lliiy line runs through pylapare, and cuts 

Lake Erie, near Cleveland, Ohm 

“Thus you perceive that Chicago, in Illinois, and St 
Louis, M ,-owi, are actually nearer to No. folk lhau they 
arc to Nett iork, even by an air line, ton see, iuoic* 

over, that as between New York ami Norfolk, the natu- 
ral advantages here are greatly in favor of the latter.— 
The most direct way to the sea through either of these 
ports, front moat of the lake country, and from almost 
the entire Mi-sissippi valley, lies through Virginia. The 
natural advautugi> then, of Norfolk, in relation to the 
sea, or to the back country, are superior beyond com- 

parison to those of New York." 
I shall add nothing, Monsieur le Ministre, to the ex- 

tracts and translations above, the opinion of Mr. Maury 
being authority iu matters of this description. 

Norfoli, may become the head of the railroads of Vir- 
ginia, where the principal ruilpoads of the United States 
will connect, parti.-ularly those of the South and of the 
West. 

The railroads already finished in Virginia, and the 
small number of those which remain to be finished to 

complete the net work—the two canals, the Chesapeake 
and Albemarle, and the Dismal Swamp, bringing to Nor- 
folk the products of the two Carolinas and of (ieorgia, 
works recently finish'd, will no doubt contribute to Nor- 
folk a Urge freight in cotton, rice and wcol. 

Unt, I repeat it, Norfolk cau become a eommero’itl 
centre only by tire completion of the graud arterial water 
lino called the James river and Kanawha canal, which 
may trail-port produce and merchandise iu tnanut, and 
at lute print. 

One of the great results of the completion of the 
works of this canal will be the creation of Norfolk. 

abVANTAC.ss von vka.nck. 

It appears to me, Monsieur le Ministre, that the advan- 
tages which France might reap from the completion of 
the Virginia canal, are of vast importance, 

The geographical position of Virginia Uoneof the best 
;u the warld, in x cum march I point of view. 

The establishment of a line of communication of such 
a description as the one contemplat' d, on a point of the 
glebe so favored by nature, must have results calculated 
to mark an epoch in Europe as well ts in the United 
States. 

I believe that the gie-.t luterest, as far as France Is con- 

cerned, wculd be to become the direct market for the 
ootton and gra n of America. 

To these articles must be added sugar, molasses, rum, 
bacon, copper, lerd, wool and ship timber. These pro- 
ductions might be received in Frauce by way of Norfolk, 
without pacing through iuteim-dintoforeign markets. 

In case of tl c failure of the harvest in France, it would 
be easy to obta'n grain promptly front the wist of the 
Unite! States. It might oven be po.-niblc to create & com- 

mercial currcut of this article of pioduce for our mar 

kcls 
Without dwc'litig too much upon other advantages 

which naturally ic.sult from this <| nation of the canal, I 
d-e;n i», however, appr >pr a'.e to give an numeration of 
the ptincirsl. Tit’s-: wotil.l be— 

l-t Fie | ties for nbtit'ubif; the raw uuberiuU :n France 
at first hand, and cheaper, which wouh|enable French in- 
du-try to eticouuter foreign competition with superior ad- 
vau'i-g’g 

2d A considerable dln.it u ion Iu the expenses of the 
purchase and expedition of tobacco for the tin Vermont 
facte rise. 

Sd. The arrival, the introduction of our produce, by a 

s’.ier'er andjch>;a|M*r route into the South, the WM^itu 
the centre of the United States. 

1th. A relative augmentation in the uoreincut of oui 
comtneiciil marine. 

6th. U«piil and advantageous provisions of copper 
macliiuc oil, tar, bacon, and salt pork of the West, auii 
building timber for our naval arMtuals. 

full. Cheapness of coal for our diffVreut maritime sta 
tiona. 

7 h An immense opening in the great West of the 
Uuited States for French merchandise. 

8th. The probability of seeing Norfolk become an en- 

trepot for the productions of French industry und com- 

merce, to lie distributed In part in Central and South 
America by vessel-i taking them to complete their cat- 

gO ». 
The following articles—wines, liquors, oiive and linseed 

oil, soaps, preserved fruits, I at her, shoes, U..e.vitl< rr, 
mathematical instruments, prt reclaim, looking glasses 
and crystals, cloths, silks, l.aees, ready-made clothing, 
velvet, plush, rib'ious and trimming articles, carpets, fur- 
niture, papci-hingings and p»iut.<l psp.-rs, common pi- 
pers, madder, drugs, colon-, bronzes, jewelry, articles of 
U«hion — ot je ts of art, of taste, and ol luxury that France 
alone can manufacture and furm.-h; all these arielrs 
are ol such a description that their sale would be in all 
cases facilitated t>v the use of the canal 

I attach great importance to the question of wines A 
an entrepo', Norfolk preatuts an advantage not jiosses-ed 
bv New Orleans, where the pri",< rvitioo of wines is very 
d Hi alt, oil account oi the climate and the nature of the 
soil, »! icii, it is said, does not allow of Uie construction 
of cellars. 

Finally, Mcn.-icur le Miuistre, there is a oouaiJerati >n 

ofanotlicr character,!*hic!i I »lj| not pass over in silence 
Sine the governmeut of tie United Sinus was first es- 

tablished, Virginia Las always Ned a very great iu- 
duene.- over the destinies of the Union. Politically 
speaking, she it a'. I he head of the South. We know 

ot what the future holds in rr verve lor this country — 

if the enterprise discussed in tl.is report should one day 
hfcoiue real /.jJ it would be dis ruble that France .should 
s-cure the most favorable position from the first, aud 
without allowing herself to be anticipated. 

THK KKKNCll CUVlCaNV. 

I have conferred with Mr. Krnost IK-llot des Miuieres, 
who is at present i:i IlichmouJ. 

I have known Mr. Il.-llot dc- Miuieres since lie fust st- 

rived in t'ne United States, at out three years ago. lie 
passes the greater ponion o! his time in the west of Vir- 
cinis, wh re he own- vast trret-of laud, which he is seek- 
ing to remit r availub'e. He lias studied the country h 

vii ,d deal, especially Virg'uia. lie is a very active a.id 

eo npetent hi ill, aud w ell veis-d iu the commercial and 
industrial questions of the United States. He under 
stands thoroughly the resources of every kind which 
might contribute to the sitccos of the eoterp:ise in ques- 
tion, to which he seems willing to devote and apply !.is 

qualifications, and these ate incontestably ol the highest 
order. 

According to the explanations given me by Mr. Bellot 
Jes Hiuierp-i, the new company will he a French con pu- 
ny, at the head til which ate Me-srs I'rouvr-tHiauvel, 
Sari, the Marquis Je la l.mrencie <le Uharras, de tirctiy, 
Jubiual and others. 

Ti.ese gent! men are in France. They ate ready, Mi 
Bi Hot dou Miuieres tells u e, to place themselves at the 

disposition of the administration, for the puip.ae ol fur 
ashing all tin- information tba’. the governtner t nti.v de- 

sire or a-k of them concerning this as-ociaiion. 
TIi.’ ba-e cl the -tliir is the ce cion ol the woiks maJe 

and those to lie made. 
It is true. Monsieur Minis :e, liut, accorditig to the 

new project, the Virgiuia company would he merged 
into tne Freuoli company; hut the Virginia interest 
woulJ he about one-fortieth ot.'y. Kvidentic, this com- 

pany will Lave to go on with live genii men who up to 

the present have been at the bend o: Uiucinur, sutl who, 
directly ot indirectly, represent the prestige of Virginia 
by their nimir, their birtii, tbeir connections, their lot- 

times, their political inlljence in utid out of the Slate.— 
xVInit is called here "the canal," that is to say, the uu>s 

of interests attuchcd to this enterprise, constitutes in 

Virginia a power which it rl-iencis every thing. 
It is then a great advantage lor the French company 

uot to isolite itself completely, to have recouraa to the 

Virginia < I tiieut, though a feeble proportion in a mate- 
rial and financial point of view, anj to lean upon this 

power, considerable in a iountry where public opiuion 
the principal lever of .ilfiirs. 
It will be necessary n o cover to combine every thing 

iu such a way a- to obtain from the Legislature of Vir- 
ginia the hill ceding the works of t! e canal upon the con- 

ditions in process of elaboration, ami which will he sub- 
mitted by th- French company to beforuiei. These con- 

ditions .ore not yet stipulated, tcgulated article by article. 
I can therefote only indicate the base cf l! e project. 1 
is at Paris that all the information in detail may be had 

The po s-g- or the bill -.-.'ins almost certain. Ii will 
bo presented at the approaching scuio't. 

1 have r.cenily set u the Governor ol Virginia. lie is 
favorable to (he cptviprise. Mr. Ellis, ptu.-ideut ol the 
James river and Kanawha comp my. accepts the com 

biuatioo. It lias hi* approbation and sympathy, lie i- 
authorized by the company to negotiate with ilr. liellol 
des Mini- res. His language is categoric and precise upon 
this question when he talks wi-h me. His support may- 
be counted upon. Mr. Lorraine, chief engineer of the 
cittal. has given me some special and very valuable in- 
formation. 1 I ave lik* w ise had occasion to see several 

very iofiueutial poisons who seun to desire, for the 
interests of Virginia, the success of the French com- 

pany. The pre-ident of the company assured me recent 

ty still farther that the popular consent was sure iu ad 

vince, and that no obstacle would he encountered on 

tics score. In theintciior of the State especially, the 
firming people, propeily speaking, have retained a dr 
cirl-‘d feeling of sympathy for l rst.ee. 

The eoterprire iu question has nothing in coiumou 
with that of Mr. Licoil'llre, which 1 have always con- 

sider, d and characterized to your Department as be'ug 
impracticable. 

I have been compelled, Monsieur le Miuistre, in c. Hee- 
ling ray information, necessarily to occupy tuvaell with 
the resources of a large t.umber ol the other States of 
the Futon, trunsci he their statistical Kgiiros, establish 
comparisons, gire due weight to the advantage* that the 

geographical po.-ition-*, the differeuces ol climate, thr 

distances, the produ. ions that other parts of the I uited 
gurus present. My iuformi io:i would have been iitaul- 

ticien', I hc-lieve, if l had limited myself to placing them 
in connection with Virginia alone. The nature ot the 
subject ex icled tint l should extend my rcs<arches be- 

yond tho limits of iny consular jurisdiction, in order to 

render an exact idea of the situation and ot the advan 
tages which mtsy accrue to France in case of the success 
of the enterprise iu question. 

Your Excellency instructed me to make a report. I 
have endeavored to make it art complete as possible. 

In conclusion. Mon-ieur le Miuistre, after a thorough 
examination, of this question I believe it to be cl the 

highest importance au.l of a nature to attract the atu-i.- 
tion of the Government of the Emperor. 

Accept, Monsieur le Miuistre, 
the assurances of re^peii with which 

1 hare the honor to be, 
Your Fact lletcy's very t.b't servant, 

AI FRED PA l L. 
Unusul iLr /■Va.-rce. 

To //. 1 F*itllriii'* Atoll'll! ur Tu.*i visit, 
V » i'll-1 / Fii.'ji ’i-ii f'xris. 

GGIITLBneil 
WAV SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

br n'maiMSu Tusib 

CLOTHING E ITIINISIIIXG GOODS 
AT Tin: OLD EcTABUBHED HolI'K 

102 MAIN SI HKKT. 
Where fur moiv th«n iwtni^ y«»n B'll k lfci* (w>d» ht?e been 

lulJ i»t rl^.t pried. 

Hsciiomombe]'.^ 
They Warrant every aitiele they tell, ,nd oner at all limes the 

LARGEST STOCK '. 
LATEST STYLES I! 

BEST BARGAINS I! I 
“A Word to the Wise 1" 

noil ■** KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

CLOTHING. 
DAKKICUir, IIA UK IK »Y CO., 

1 I '2 MAIN STRUCT. 

HAVE oh hand a large stork of CLOTHING, sorb At 
Orl if Bearer Overcoats 
Moscow Beaver ijo 
hub Li. Whit.iey do. 
Drub beaver Garraoki 
black Petersham do. 
Silver Mixed Cass Suita 
Grey Cass. do. 
Velveteen Hunting Suita 
Black and Brown French Cass Suita 
Black and Fancy Cas. Pant. 
Fancy and Black Silk Vesta 
Black ami Fancy Velvet Vesta 
Sh'.rta, Collars, Socks and Tie* 
Under Shirt# and Qrsw.ta 
Boys' Clothing, Ohlldren's Clothing. 

Jnf Bargains call OB DARRICOTT, I?ARRIS A 00., 
potj 119 Main Street. 

WANTED—K very Druggist and Grocer to purchase Semple' 
Infallible Baking Powder. Factory, 

l*Ot and Erauklln Streets, 
JOHN W. GARLICS, 

JecU Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer. 

WINCHKST H’N STUIIP OF THE HYPO* 
PHOSPUATFR, prepared hy Dr. Churchill's formula, ar.d 

considered a most valuable remedy In the treatmeat for the Con- 
sumption. For tale, with many new and va’uahlc preparations, by 

MEADE A BAKER, Pharmaceutists, 
d. 91 IBS Main sk, cor. above P. 0. 

fan Boxes ADAMANTINE CANDUEN.-Eor 
1 \t\t sale hr_drill WM. WALLACE SONS. 

CBYSTALl.m: JELLY. 

OVER A i|uartt of Iran-parent rich Jelly can be made with one 
pakagv Of SPARKLING GELATINE, by our Improved diree- 

llont, and that wiltn ut bciliop or the use of rugs. 
MEADE A BAKER, Druggists, 

jat ls6 Main Bt., corn.r above P. 0. 

JOHN W.6ABUCE. 
APOTHeCARV'* DRV6G1BT, 

Mute’. Plxce, Franklin St., 
Kcrp, constantly «n hand a largo supply of Umgx, Medicines, 
Paints. Burning Klui.l, Kc'u.cn- Oil, Paint Brush-.*, Hair Rruthcs, 
Chilli Brushes, T.iilt 1 Articles, P- rtumerv. Fancy Goode, Ac Ac. 

Win, v »' WANT' ll.'tvi. pud fur B Idle and P.cd 
Wheal, deliver.I( at Kichmut d. 

ja t EDMUND. DAVENPORT A CO. 
KL k VTA IION (TUAUK.-A rich and elegant article, 
I Just re etvel and hr tale by • 

ItJ D'tVE A CO DfSfiWr. 

SHEET AND PHI MUN IN|-««sL,A»N (or sale by 
DOVE tOfl.,|) u/gbiM 

1 nn UAMKSTB CMAMPAUNK. Forsslshy 
lyU Je» WM. WAUAV'K tONK, 

miscellaneous. 

Thc Amalgamation or LatiorAOM.—There ir a grow 
ing tendency in tim age to appropriate the mottexprem 
•vo wr-rds of other UugumgcN, and after a while to incot 
poraie them into our own ; thus the word Cephalic, whicl 
is fiom the Greek, signifying “for the head,” is now hr 
coming populxrixtd in connexion with Mr Spalding’, 
great Ueadarht r«-Nt' dy, but it wll! soon be used in ■ 
more rCner»! way, ami the word Cephalic will become a* 

j common as Electrotype and many others whose dLstir.c 
! tiou a» foreign words has been worn away by common 

usage until they seent * native and to the manor born." 

’ardlj. Hralu.4* 
rti 'ad ’ll ’..rtible Vadat hc this hafternoon, hand Id stepped 
liiutothe hapoth.'Cflri s hard sa»a hi to the tn.m, “Can )on heaae in of ban Vwtheh. “hoes hit liai he ’tird," says 
»• ll xoecdingly, says Lt,l.un.i tn.poo that ’e save mr a 

Cephalic Kill baud ’pon me V-oor b t eured tn<- no q .i. k 
that I 'ardly .palizej hi VI 'ad 'an 'e.idicbe. 

ti? Ilniiii'Ui is the favorite sign l.y which natute 
•bakes known any deviation whatevr from the natural 
.itvte of the biaWVkhsl vlew.-d in this light it may be look- 
ed on as a safeguard intend, d to give notice of disease 
which Might otherwise escape attention,till too l«te tote 
remedied, and its indications should never beneghctcd. Headaches may be classified under two names, vis :- 
Symptomatic and idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is 
exceedingly ..mu and is the [ re ursor of n great va- 
riety of ditnuree, among which ate Apoplexy, (lou1 
R'n uni-tii-in, and ail f.brile diseases, in its nervous form 
it is sympathetic ol disease of the stomach, constituting *icl headache, of hepatic disease, constituting biliou 
headache, of worms, constipation and other disorders ol 
the bowels, tut well as renal and uterine atfections. Dis 
eases of the heart are very frequently attended with 
Headaches; Amentia and plethora are also affections 
which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic Head 
ache is alsu very common, being usually distinguished by 
the name ol i.truon* headache, sometimescontit g ot: aud- 
deuly in .» slate of apparently sound health and prostrat- 
ing at ou.e the mental and physical energies, and in1 oth- 
er instances it comes on slowly, heralded l»v depression ol 
spirits or acerbity of temper. In most instances the pain 
is in the front of the he*d, over one or both eyes, and 
sometimes provoking vomiting; under this cl\<s may al- 
so he named Xeurah/ia. 

>'or the treatment of either lass of Headache the Cepli- »tlic I'iils have been found a sure snj safe remedy, re- 
iieving the most acute pains in a few minutes, and iiv its 

: subtle power radicating the disCAsts of which Headache 
is the unerring index: 

Bp.imixt.—Mi .-ns wants you to send her a box of (V- 
pltjlic Glue, no, a bo::le of 1’tepaicd I’iils—hut I'm 
thinking that’s not just it naith. r; but perhaps ye’ll be 
after knowing what it ia. Va a e she’s nigh dead and 
gone with tb-j trick Headache, and wai ls aotne more ol 
that twine aa rilievt-J her before. 

Uniijci 'i on must mean .Spalding’s C. pl alic I’iils. 
Hr-dycf Oeh 1 sure now a1..! you’ve .-e l it, here’s 

tile quartile.. and giv me the I’iils a'id don’t be all Jay about it wither: 

m or tOnliVi U* •«. 

N'o on.* of the “tunny ills that tfesb is heir to" is so 

prevalent, so little undrr-toou, and -o much neglected as 
Costlver.ess. Oiuu originating in carelessness, orsedett- 
tary habit*, it is regarded as a -light di-order of too lit- 
tle consequence to excite anxiety, while in reality it is 
a preecurscr *nd companion of manv of the most fatal 
and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated it 
will bring the -itTererto an ui.finely grave. Among the lighter evils ot which eostiveness is the usual attend- 
ant, are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, Kou! Breath, Piles 
and others of like nature, while a ioug traiu of frightful 
disease?, suJi as Malignant f evers, Abscesses, Dysen- 
tery, Diarrhea, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, 
Hypochondriasis, Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate 
'heir presence in ti e system bv tins alarming symptom 
NoPtinlrequcntly the di-eas. s named originate in Consti- 
pation, but teke on mi independent existence unless the 
cause is eradicated In sn .-ailv stage, from all these 
consideration- it follows that tl e disorder should receive 
immediate attention whenever it occur*, and no person should neglect lo get a box ot Cephalic Pills on the first 
appearance of tire comphii.t, as their timely use will ex- 
pel the insidious approaches of disease and destroy thi* 
dangerous foe to human life, 

A Ural Hlrtklnx. 
/'fir,-'finn.—W. !l, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache 
Mr*. Gone! Donor, all gene' tie pdl you 

sent cured me in just twenty minutes, and I wish you would send more -o that I can have them haudv. 
Phytic inn You ran get them at auv Diuggists. Call 

lor Cephalic Pills, I fit s! they never fail, and I recom- 
mend th> n> in all cnaes of H.-adaehe. 

Mr* ,fciirM.~ I shall send lor a box directly, and sbal 
tell all uiy sulTeiing friends, for they are a real Mtating. 

Twenty Mu.t teas or Dnu.au smn.—Mr. Spalding has sold two million* of bottle oi his celebrated Pre 
pared Glue, and it is estimated that each bottle saves at 
least ten dollars worth of btnkvn furniture, thus making 
an aggiegate of twenty million* of dollars reclaimed 
ft om total lots by il»i- valuable invention. Having made 
hi* Glue a household word, he nos purposes to do the 
world still grealet set vice by curing all the aching hea.i- 
wilh his t'l pillin' fills, and it they are as good as lit- 
Glue, Ilea,la, he* will r-oou \ani-h away like snow in July. 

Ovsk f:\cnMix.vr, nud the mental care and anxietv 
incident to close attention to business or stuJy, arc 
among the numerous cause- of Nervou Headache. Tht 
disordered stale of mind and body incident to this ,lis 
tressing complaint is a fatal blow to all er.e>py and am 
bitiou. Sutferers by this disorder can always obtrtin 
spe. dy relief Iruiu these distressing attacks l.y using one 
of the Cephalic Pill* whenever the symptoms appear.— It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothe.- the strained 
and jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of the stout 
aeh which always accompanies at.d aggravates the diaor 
dered condition of the liiaiu. 

IsCT worth KNutEiau.—Spalding’*Cephalic Pill* are 
a certain cure lor Sick Headache, H.liou- Head*, he, Ner’ 
¥Gua U. ailu'h,' (\taiu«ne*d and General Debility. 

Great Discovert.—Among the most important of all 
the great medical discoveries of this age in»y te cotisid 
ett-d the srsuui of vaccination for protection tioin Small 
f’oj, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and tin 
use of Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either ot 
which is a sure specific, whose benefits will he eiperifue ed by sntleriiig humanity long after theie du.t>ven*rs 
forgotleu. 

tWDid you ever have the Sick Headache? Do yon 
temcniher the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the 
loathing and digest at the sight of food. How totally 
unlit you were for pleasure, conversation or study. Oue 
of the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you trout all 
the suft'eriug which you then experienced. For this and 
other purposes you should always have a box of them on 
hand to use as occasion requires. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE SICK HEADACHE! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Cure Nervous Headache! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE! 

By tho use of those Pills the periodic attaeki of A’er or Sid eon 
Hr.uU\<-A« may be prevented; tod If taken at tho commerce- 

meot of an attack Immediate relief from pain and ilrkneu will be 
obtained. 

They oeldoi tall In removing the Nautta and Bstducht to 
which femalea are to (abject. 

They act gently upon tho bowel*,—removing CotUrent«* 
For Literary J/,*, SlailenU, Deilcate Female*, and all penons 

of tulanlary habit*, they are valuable u a huuitiee, Improving 
the api-tlitt, giving ton< aud vigor to the digestive crgmi, aoj 
rettoring the natural elutlclty and itreogth of tke whole »yitem. 

The CaPHAI.K’ PILLS are the result of long Investigation aud 
car. 'u'ly conductedexperimeuU, hating keen lo me many ye*n, 
during which time they have prevented and relieved i vael 
amount ol pain aud lutering from Headache, whether e.-lgtni 
ting in the uertone ayitcm or from a deranged state of lb* 
htanuuk. 

They art entirelr vegetable In thvlroomposltloo, and may be ta- 
ken at all lln-.c* »l t. perfect safety, without mak ng any chanre of 
d'et,.n,<r IAiaheruae o/any ilinijreeaMe latte, reiatt-* It eaey 
la lulminmltr them to hi birr 11 

IIXWARK OF 00CNTVRFKIT8! 
•Die grnulue have live signature* of Hen,y at Mpaldlng on each 

Box 
Sold by Druggist* and aw other Better* In MedMnee. 
A Box wtybf lint by mail prepa'd on receipt of th* 

PRICE 06 CjlN'fa 
All order, should be addreaaed to 

HENRY 0. SPALDING, 
4eH-44x|) 48 t«4ar ■(>m(, New Ywrk. 

RorTHBIS LOCI MlUlFiTOBT. ^ 
TtWrl.MNfl 1-erke •! **«7 droerlpW-n 9BJ1, 
AJ n>f» cf the b»: uu»llijr. Al ... I'liont. o..d Font boeha 
lilngr. on J Bella of 00/ height. Iloilo hung, o 1th or wlthoi.1 

1 Tubri. 
AIX KIS08 OP P.PPAIIMV* T/ONP 

i A* I Mil !>0 wort bul iay .»» roor.afv.u.o I oaiprtptrtJ to 
Warrant Ills give eutlrr ooUtfocUun to th.^r »ho r.ay It,,, mt 
with 0 eoU. 

WIM.lAM kPoDV, 
*2*i If kill 80. ol, belwru SO «o4 *tl,, 

1*10—If OrOOHi, V, 

RHlBlK VaTPIVT 

COLTER HARROW. 
\\Tl lode tho ollroUur. of the Ktnitluo I ■•luuiuulir 
TV to tJ.lo 

NKW IIAKIt0W 
which boo been Cried r* mine fttcil ol P.rm.ri, 0,11 prosoue ,J 
b> then to a.* the v.ry beet Inplemeu jr«l o,odo, tm pr'toitu, 
ll.r Iim.I fortc.iH'.g onioll prolti, m 1 .<*<•.uoily r.t<ili|Ui> r. 1 
Oder ee'dln* >llk two hnierk ding thr work ol '!> tb.gp f :v„ 
We hove purchierJ in. right for thr M tie of illrgltde, or J or. 1,. w 
iuoi,a'o.*ltiiir,K them for thu eoauI;.A> MMoc.Mdr«ep.. Holly In. I 4 
on c. aluluetU-n of Ibriu. 

IpH UKOKtiH W»IT A CO 

0*0.9. LOWNtS t*W « ouuo 
I.OWNK1 A C OO U K 

; Foundry ami Munuhirtoiv, 
OlOOTO OTOIWT, 0010 WHO, O.now..Oil. TiOOtaiA. 

IMjm 
HAVISO mode Hrrg id Bf jn tj uur »h. p, lo anil the South r» Uo U, «< kill oe:t at ll.r Nutth.ru pikrt of laid W. >,,, a 
or,r mu dlTervat JcoWna of PU):< on 1 OraoueaUI Kirilina.. Viraadoo, Utl.uul a, I'or.h hi. ,,,. wii„i„» d.liurvle, Ac Ac Vault euu Celle: itoora, Irut Saab Hhatln. ond-ruttrol Blorkaeilthla* oad SnlaUna dunr sill, aeoU.ro, a.j 
u«£AWh, 

Hr*Cent«l<ry Sall’a* fot thr ciaulrjr, atodeeo 01 to hu put 
«‘Jf sn i*r4iu»rc merhardfr. ir 

wiTaCox .v oiHiw 
SEWING MACHINES. 

IXVK]jTal> OX 

J. F. CilKKK, Kill Holm, 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY, VA, 

A NI) la Bkaafaeeured naJcr pritala rranul |„ Mm ,, , Willed 1. dot..I lunud. rr la,..«l July Is liVV.t,. } 
Auruat IB. IxM. PeWj-SI. :<-»> A’oe II, n, d'u .Jr, „to., KklwiaUs, i«¥ci».rK T!,r rrdli.-c too of lf.^ >«»,t |0r 
.,ur,.ll) ll.-rr can 1 u.. I t>alU>a lu rr/ord m Ube potent rl*M It li leti i'oittplratri! si;.l ti e noit pprffa ,|W vi I'hi'ie now !:* use. * • •' 

It forms n ItU.evni ini rlmle «r%m, whirl. !• w*r. Ant*j ,.1 .•» rlji In -*ra4«, *.:»»! is reiliMl a;>oii *11 kiud* i»f s, I’llct |. .. Kir. jr Meclduc wo, routed. 
JOHN A. bri.VIV. 

.... .... lljIrlL’a tou.k, ^ 12 h OU I Oyvrf.tor tlrrelr. ^ 

/d.bh eMerpilatag pr.u.i lei. 
rfOtlletM T t.H.i g 

"b! Hi' briur M Aa.dlri I 
eett trr w.u,|tai r u 

d thr c.» iiiint.Hy 0 .tin uio, t, Nrolihim 1 nd irivlpurotltu | tr,. tome»!ai-orutld J, '.hi,, • 
vr oer It It. oltulMpJ to du 

eav ulu. the rile drugged riot 
hot !a polmr I r.Boi.th*. »rJB 

■n », »n 1 ki.bb b li'ju, .uua 10 
0 ly ond tulaX la od.liluu 10 l,< 'rrtlSrotta brnrotb, he I ,. 
ecr. <1 1 I'luluUu bunt to 

1 rtrs AKI0n.Tl'*AL80 It 
_ Y, and odd.llouol tcoriniui y frem Hr. Ja.o... boe'on, who 1 ttdea uuurt uotu uiu.ta,, 

lul? pu.ity. 
CISTinCU FA 

I’M'I »M Rira, Sept p, Iflg. 
Wt have earefully teaUJ Ihe tain; le f CLr.tnut (tyoye yvi.i.yy 

you aentua, ami fin 1 ilulU.o i.!m rone of li Kitaoi uu< > ul- 
iiai.TM kn.wn m Rtail I’ll. vrM •*. «ti e •. aunteil.tle ac.1 'ojuiluua 
.ogn-dlci-l of |lie W Maiya la general u-c. 

HUCTii, GARHIT A CAMAO. 
An-I -Ileal Cbrref'tp. 

Naie Y..a., Kept 3, I-be. 
I hare aortlj ted a (ample of CLe«*tmt Ot-ve Whitt y. retired 

frem Mr Cbar.'.a '*'Laii. n, Jr u' PLilalrlpI!«, »n | aduy rare- 
ful'/levied ‘I ! no pt -Ilujala •Let It !« tullr.‘y free from 
poUnutua or Jelelertoua atibatuacee. It i* u u ual’y pure an A 
fine fi.t-i.rc4 Whitky. JAUb R. HILTON, 

Analytical O ulat. 
R*»r..», March «, 1 v'.p, 

I hare made a chemical anaiyvla f onrurtltl aampiea of 
ClieCout Oiuvc WMily, uldch pr .en o. be trie fr..m tie heavy 
Ku II CMI*. and p-lfcclly pure ti.J unadulUrati <1 lh« finetiav.i 
ol thla Wliieky la derived fruru the (ir 1.. ua.dlo manufacturing H 

Re peclfuily, A. A ilAYRS, Jl. It, State Aarayer. 
!*n l< linylalouaireel. Fcr lately C WHARTON, Ja 

Sole Principal Auaar 
e tr >it_Nr IK Walt ul tree!. »Mladeiph',*. 

L OLD W OLD \ 
if AMI iy RYpI FAMILY ItYtf 

^IJISKKY/lgiiiSKDvf 
flHIE above HfRK WHISKY, COP M HR DfaTil LED rryra W.Vf F 
1 K!) GRAIN, Imm.it ru|.etlor and ui.iintp. i.- .(uaill), «r d litrl I* Improved hv age. f. p eferrrd I y ,ui .iruer. It, all oil,.r WM.- 

blee, aod yaril.ularly r. coo. men A j Ly the beat l*hy». Ian* u.l 
Chtmlsii. a* p<« eaa rg .1 ih« royalrruieuta ..f a lhl'FlOMO 
lNViQt.RATilK, and EKMEDIAI. AiibNT 

T Schvv Iklll Water, o* PhHid.-ij Ida, Med la lb. uialllttlnc a this Whlalr J, .* proved by a,.*lyti« to le Ike *.,ft «| *od unreal aa 
i»*» la f^i»* I’ritni Niu-i, »q*I to 1 l« m*/, |t< • kc «> < te ® tilbnled Hie ev. ell. or- uf tbit Widely. 

Pc* tale by 
tVHKbnAN A *I!Y| sftN, Pk eul. out e.y, 

I i, ,*L >. uj.JJ H,rt>. / ht'nJi .1 .1. 
OpTMIPP Pt Wau Travel S»a f„av ; 

Id# South Faoar Sr pad ibti ra a 
in* 31 .<1? * 

llOiiiil 'I T \ X \ DKHKOI, 
r.in KHNOR STRLKT. 

ARC receiving fo- Ihe Fall Trade, CarpeUuu*, CU CMba, Mai 
1 lips, Curt tin H oJr, Ccrtiicia and U»„du Wit, .toe rha cl Paper Unr.plnga. Curled lialr and Muaa, >,u aaliat l.,e pel.- 

Carpeli, Curtaloa, lle.ll and Maiireer., *.ad. In r.rJn at .Poit Be- Uce. Paper bai.gluK done la the eliy er nuot.y by auprrtui nr). 
mr'*- [Ml 

i inont < hid. 
Il'l Ol.s.*-. CAKKINt-TuN, ha'll.? pur. baird Ihe atucl of lumber 

d of the late Fdaard fc. Dudl.j. »(l| eucloi^ M.c vu,t ll.c i.IJ y aid, Oo. n-r Pr .1,kill, vi.J ipth Alteeia, uhtre l.r alula happy L.I aerye Ihe old d*lnu..,< id Mr liudlcV and Ihe ■ utile 
getierally. 

Stock on hand,While Fine, YelluU line, Floorli a, ainul Cl.tr- 
iy, Aafi, Mai., /any, Maple, huttun VI„• u. I.albt, SolivVe. Ac 

hl’HFNI CAit'dlNtiTOh 
99 rrAbktlu .M ltd Ml 

pnmivmi »A»nXi urgcrriks. 
* 

)tl fl-Li'i# N ». 1 (}»?!iru Patter 
1S» t 1 !< fcii4*k*hikl M*»ur 
bH kbit eu|. niM- Ki.iauJ r*xilv Plc.ur 

Pin kctl »r..t PJvk r.1 <**:■ .*D 
S. tkU No 1 N (*. K. Htni.fi 

V' |«'|iaN«. 1 SU l.fil 1## “ o“ av *r;j C1'*" 

**_ M %r*.l iifciri 

< 'AkUKN SFUi Fim F4iL MMIIiM. 
ta.iy U"r |».»k OsMfVc 

I’u 0«Lr^rt Jo 
Uu Svg.rloaf J* 

I.. ge Pruioh.ad do 
K'l Plat Dutch jo 

Roily Caullttuwrri 
Round Savoy Spanish 
(iriffln Curlad a. I a 

Ku.ry Butter Leliuev 
Du Hardy llan mestcllh do 

Mark and Hpaoiah Radial., for tale hr 

6<*_ WM PALM KB, SON 4 CO. 

I860. FALL fKAIH:. • I860. 
COAOll matkhiai.s. 

IRON AXLM.-ktl.imuiU Iren A»lri. front 1 lo__^aaMm 8 Inch* ", all.i | It.a ur auta III aeta Tomliua* 
and lv.*' >* pah, arid Taper AsV. JJRpt* 

SPRING*. rnrmnzry,m 
U.OOO lt«. Tt mliniou'f Sweedi Meal, Umperrd aad .uc iu.-a 

Springs, trurn t tu lu platei. 
HUH, SPOKRS, Ac. 

160 arts Gum Huha. oW aeta Spoke*, lou reU P.lluea, Sl.ifla, Poiea, llowa, 4c. 
CA3RIAGE TRIMMINGS. 

Curtain, Collar and D*»h Leather; K. smelled Duck Drlllli'f. Mua lu and Moteaklc ; Broad Chdha, Lae. a, Ritngea, Taaiela. Head 
Lining*. Damask*, Banda Casting., M. aa, Ac An. 

ISO kegi Hammered Hone aud Mule H net. 
To carh haven and prompt. uttoraen. me ar* prepareJ to offer 

goo 'a ,tt reiy Uno fit „•**. WILLIAMS A k I.L101T 
Importer*, whaPtale aud retail dealers la Hardware, liuui, Coach Materials, Ac., 61 Main street, urarty oppeaha St. Charles 

»<■;«*• oeVrt 

KIO ANDNANT4JN ( OFFER.-We offer ror aaJa pH 
V*ulr (he oarg., of Coffee, now landing by the barb Sallfe 

Magee, llreet from ll!o, escalating of 
thiv bags prime Bio, Indouhle Lags 
760 Santos, In 110 pound bags- this I* egwal t* th* 

beat Laguyra. 
timMl_KUMONU, HAVENpuBT A Oti. 

NBW ORLEANS ROLAkSKN. Ifu UM w tme Ke« 
Orleans Mo la **•#, fur tale Uy 

I»T__kDM'IND, DAVk.NMRT 4 0i». 
L>AY RUM.-Bay Bum.rf tu;.erf< r,uallty, j«u received II aud ftr isle by 

d<*7 W. PETERSON kCO, Dr igglat*. 

GITA NO* CiUANO,—Wehave uu hand a fell suuult ot 
Elide I* an J fluar.o, 
Reese's Man'pulalcd, do., 
Sombrero, do 
Carter Pumruace, 
Grou'd Plsater. 

JaSI-'m *b°Vt '°“1 “ l0W'*t !,ric«- A- I ?TOElS A CO. 

10 EliTTEH, ^?. 
|atl WM. W 41.1..ICE PAN*_ 

AN" 4ITLBBV.-A, 
for pl*° * Tjad R*f' ** *■' H» dmarw aud Call ry y**^**^** iuA|rk o±r • »iof,io#M vttyffH.il * re- 
4pt* if ally cur f i«M4ki aod the poll 4. It. cur to us y arc In want ot aajUio* in our line. 

T.IIFf' IJ^PIPTIAV k ton. 

I t IMF fi ahtick.-. ** tens uo ko«rt| ict<uoii.‘r Or*. V 
J Scott. For •»!« by 
i.oS IHIII.la A SOMRRTIUP 

Light LIGHT I ! 
LIGHT I 11 

GAS CBANDEUIBS, 
PENDANTS, 

BliCRtrS, Ac. 
Be oslar 0|> Ch tndv l*rs. ff. 8 ar A 4 harden 

Some new and beautiful Uall.ri a, )u*' r*f»lt* >a.| tar s*I* logs 
by hi rbSIN.*, H'l.l.K* A CO. 

J»*| Cor bib aad Breadna 


